# PV60090, BUY MODERN MEDITERRANEAN
COSTA VILLA

Mar Menor, COSTA CALIDA, Spain
Buy super-modern, white, architecture-designed Mediterranean Villa with golf and sporting amenities.
Costa-Golf Modern Villa - Location Situated on an exclusive holidaying, sports and leisure resort located
among natural parks and unspoilt beaches. This is year-round sporting luxury, whatever the weather. An
expansive resort, properly managed and offering a range of quality villas and apartments. Owners and
residents benefit from first-class professional sports facilities and fine dining. This is ideal if you are after
privacy, security and tranquillity. Enjoy the on-site, five-star hotel, a four-star apartment-hotel, three golf
courses, a huge tennis centre, numerous FIFA-standard football pitches and a large Spa and Fitness Centre.
All of this makes it one of Europe's best sports and leisure resorts. Three of the finest golf courses in Europe
are here, having hosted five Spanish Opens. The numerous tennis courts, sit alongside paddle tennis courts,
squash, a professional Football Centre, open-air swimming pools, a Mediterranean beach cove, and miles of
stunning trails to walk or ride. There are spa facilities, massage and beauty treatments. Children are also well
catered for with a host of children's activities during the summer and main school holidays. Modern Costa
Spanish Villa – the detail These are newly launched new-build 3 and 4 bed villas for sale in this resort.
Carefully designed and planned in a low density, tranquil, environment, ensuring your privacy, but at the
same time within walking-distance of most amenities. This single-storey 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 122 sqm villa
with a 62 sqm terrace, is €565,000 Other modern villa styles are available, with two storeys, or 4 bedrooms.A
3 bed, 3 bath Villa with 148 sqm living space starts at €670,000A villa with 4 beds and 3 baths start at
€770,000Plot sizes range from 500 to 746 sqm As an owner you receive discounts on the restaurants, Spa,
Gym and sporting activities. Please get in contact for more details. Click the 'Request More' tab on the right
side of the page. New Build Costa Calida Villa - Timing The build is due to start late October with
completion due 3rd quarter 2017.The earlier you are to reserve your dream villa, the more choice you have in
the villa layout, orientation and plot size. Please get in contact for more details. Click the 'Request More' tab
on the right side of the page.

Name
Address
Phone

Louise Reynolds
Venture HouseSurrey, United Kingdom
+44 1932 849536

Villa. € 565,000

BASE INFORMATION:
Bed
: 3
Bath
: 2
LAND INFORMATION:
Square feet : 119
BUILDING INFORMATION:
Number of Floors
: 1
CONVENIENCE:
Appliance Amenities: Kitchen Appliances,
Community Amenities: Park,Beach,Marina
/Harbour,Airport,Bars,Restaurants,Shops,M
edical
Facilities,Jacuzzi,Sauna,Spa,Children’s Play
Area,Gym,Golf,Outdoor Pool,Indoor
Swimming pool,Football ground,Tennis
Court,
Exterior Amenities: Outdoor Pool,Terrace,
Security Amenities: Security,
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